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HIGH GUI IS Bill Brings
Down Thief;
Tackle Wins

Wildcat" McCanri, With I
Snarling Countenance, to

Wrestle Jensen This Eve
CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec' 22

(AP) Bill Bylngton, tackle on
the Oregon State college Jxootball
team, used football tactics Sun-
day night to capture aa alleged
burglar.

Byington was sleeping la the
College Hill garage and was
awakened by the sound of - the
rear door being Jimmied. He saw
two men enter and accosted
them. They fled, in opposite di

SIDE, NOTED

JOCKEUISITS

Great Record Made In Year
On "Gallant Fox"; Here

For Holidays

A famous son of Salem has
come home tor the Christmas
holidays. He's Earl H. Sande,
best known jockey oa the turf to-
day, and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sande of 1865. Trade street; who
arrived , in Salem Sunday to spend
the holidays In his own home
town. Sande has spent much time
in Salem, especially as a young-
ster and in visits since he left
here to ride his way Into fame on
the backs of some of the finest
and fastest horses In the country.

The past racing season Sande
spent with William Woodard of
New York, riding out of Wood-ard- 's

stables "Gallant Fox," a sen-
sation racer in the big eastern
races and winner in a large per
eent of them. Sande has to his
credit the Kentucky derby, the
classic of all races In the United
States; the Saratoga cup at Sara-
toga, New York; Belmont and Su-
burban events in New York city;
Classic of Chicago, and the Law-
rence realization cup in New York
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lGift Suggestions Jfef
t. - ..aa1
To subscribers of The Oreson FOR EVERYONE

nl1 V'ILf K'JIm "
Sif!S?JUi II?,mI 8PEC1AL reduction for holidayJrlK IkiI ? IlJ --hopper., all alfta, boxed free. Tlea,KtlC,!it acarfa. ahlrta, bo.Iery, hand-on- ly

$1.00. Call 00 tor hajldkerchl(,ra7 pajamaa. Dave's-- .... ww Tonery. 887 State. Brln this ad for
Christmas trees at Salem's Patland. extra 8 and H sreen stamps wltn

----- each purcha ae of $1 or over.
- v - FOR HER LARGEST aaeorunent of allppera

for men, women and children, lowest' prices at Salem's own Xmn slipper
store. Kafateria Shoe Store, J57 State.Permanent. Wave 4 --srzzmboxes and baa-e- ta of can- --

' - - died fruits or a miniature aack efGlren In the way of an attractive nuta. make fine xlfta. Get them atKlft card. She mar make an appoint- - Roth'av .
ment at her convenience. OREGON
BEAUTY SHOP, 417-1- 8 Ore. Bid. Let a send pranes or nuta as a
Tel. ., rift to your vastern friends. 8ALKU

I SEED a ORCHARD SUPPLY CO,.1 FOR 1 SALE AT " r?MACK'S Mra. Geo. H. Alden. 780 N. Churchgt DiRECT IMPORTER OP ORIEN-
TAL. ARTWARG Fette ruira Hand-Offe-rs

opportunity to give lovely wrought Brasses and Jewelry from
dreaeea as gifts at much lena than the China. Linens, Rock Crystals from
usual price. Mack'a, 18 K. Hlah St. Japan. Handblocked prints fitom India.

Booka "stationery, "burfridaiwrl tVn

Vases, everlasttns; centerpieces, portfolios, fountain pens, desk sets,
potted plants. OSCAR D. (Frosty) brief rases, pen and pencil seta, book
OLSON, florist. Court and Hlsb. ends, books and rjtmes for the kid--

mmmwwwwwwmmwwwmv " Christmas Wrapplnrs. COU
BOK STORE.Snk undies. nesll.ee.. paJam--V MER?AL.

?inwAimCOMET,,SH,OP
i'n'

a subscription for one year to The
0reRon Btatesman is a lft 818 daysLJbrty- - of the year.

aM MWWWMMMWWWMWWMWMWW
WHY NOT Visit Pomeroy A Keene'e

P"rT TTTf rift room? A special room fitted up
wUn inexpensive rifts. Come In. takewwwwMwiM)www)wiw your time, browse around and civ

Gifts he will appreciate practical ?ith,n"L """ Pomeroy
rifts. ALEX JONES. Senator Hotel. ieene. State.
gssjasanuauunusnsnusn 0000

WHY NOT MAKE! THE
New and Finer

Bikes and bike equipment, veloci- - M A C Hpldes, wagons to delight tho kiddles li ri u 1 1
hearta HARRY W. SCOTT, 147 & YOTJR CHOICE FOR CHRISTMAS?Commercial street.

FOR EVERYONE See David Smith
Puppies and Persian klttena Select J. H. MA DEN CO. INC.

now tor Christmas. Salem's Petland. 1(5 N. Commercial TcL 1260.

Football Game is
Only 7 Minutes in :

Length, Prof.Says
EAST LANSING, Mich-- ,

Dee. 3 (AP)81xty min-
utes of play has been given
a new meaning la football,
by a Michigan State college
professor who attends games
with . stop watch.
. Prof. D. T. Ewlns; of the
college chemistry department
learns that the baU Is in
play only an average of Sev-
ern minutes a came, actual-
ly. He obtains bis eakula-tlo-n

by measuring; the time
from the passing of the ball
by the center to the sound
of the referee's whistle end-
ing the play.

A kick is in the air gen-
erally about four seconds
and a line smash usually re-
quires three or four seconds,
he says.

BOWIES. HI WIN

IN THREE STRAIGHT

In City league bowling last
night, McKay Chevrolet Shopmen,
Senator Food Shop and Raymond
Machine Shop each won three
straight games. . .

. Game scores were Chevrolet
Shopmen, 725, 840, 809, Cunocar
Service 07. 769. 718; Food
Shop 841, 739. 848. Salem Retail
Bakers. 793, 670, 826; Raymond
Machine Shop 855, 413, 660, Sa-
lem Sanitary Dairy 810, 412. 604.
. "Sammy" Steinbock rolled high
individual game, 237. and a big
series count of 641. The Food
Shoppers scored high team ser-
ies, 2428.

cuvooAn. service.Handicap , S S 6 IS
B. Tower 117 151 157 425
f. E. Jenkins 118 164 111 S0S
Gear 101 107 161 430
L. Seore 128 127 184 288
B. T. Taylor 188 154 148 440

ToUIa .807 70S 71S 2094

Ifc AY CHXYaOLET SHOPKEK
Kelley 145 175 168 488
Wilaoa 152 169 423
A. ilea - 170 127 184 431
WaUall 126 173 146 445
Yarnell 183 213 in S87

Totals .725 640 809 2374

SALEM EXTATI, BAKERS)
Handicap 64 64 64 162
L. Hoxie 167 148 144 45
Beyer 8 S50
Gilbert 120 15S 422
Absent ,. 153 188 178 469
Sulliran - 116 112 189 427

Total .793 670 826 2289

8EJTA.TOB roOD SHOP
EiMmbraBdf . 192 145 182 .819
Abaentea 11 6 98 99 813
Schmidt 169 180 197 64S
Clina 153 178 192 523
Woodfie- l- 211 138 178 527

Totals .841 739 84S 2428

EATXOHO MAC HIKE SHOP
Jatfler ' 189 128 185 497
Rlekett 173 122 175 469
KsntoU 194 168 200 562

ToUla .555 418 560 1528

XM gAETTAKT DAIET
Handicap 6 6 6 18

0,( ., ms 118 149 397
Tiayherts 13 9S 145 S70
S. Steinbock 287 200 204 641

Total .610 412 504 1426

Lutheran Church
Will Repeat its
Christmas Play

Because response was so great
and demand for a repltltion o in
sistent, the American Lutheran
church will present its Christmas
pageant, "The Light of the
World." again next Sunday nignt
at 7:30 o'clock. Fully 900 persons
saw the pageant Sunday nignt, the
house being crowded and the
doors closed at 7:20 o'clock. Peo
ple kept coming until 8 o'clock.
and it is estimated several nun
dred were turned away.

Settings of the pageant were
particularly well done. The theme
itself was carried out In detail as
given in the Biblical stories. The
pageant was written by Max Gehl- -
har, member of the church, and
who also directed the production.
In which 79 costumed characters
participated. The preview, in
which all the characters marched
across the stage, was effective, as
was also the closing scene. In
which two boy torchbearers, clad
In white, lighted the candles of
Christianity as -- the narrator indi-
cated the travel of Christianity
from Bethlehem to Salem, Ore.

O
HOT FIGHT

TO DRAW ILL
Special Features at School

Also Assure Crowd Here
This Evening '

Salem high will open Wl930
basketball season tonight at the
high school gymnasium when the
alumni team matches Individual
ability against the team play of
"Holly's" men.

Fusses- -i sight, homecoming
and the "S" club dance after the
game will all contribute to the
affair and a large crowd is expect-
ed at the game.

John Drager will not play with
the alumni but will he their man-
ager and will direct the team
from the bench with the help of
Boh Kitchen. Coach Drager will
have a classy bunch of stars to
hurt at "Holly" and his outfit,
and If anu system can he worked
out or if any of the alumni play-
ers get "on". It will be a tough
task for the high school lads.
Adams, Olinger, Lyons, Ashby,
Ecker, R. Kelly, C. Kelly, Ellis
and West will all he la suits ready
to show the present high school
generation the style of balLSalem
used to play. -

Adams Steals Show
The Alumni won last year 17 to

24 in a thrilling game which feat-
ured one star for the graduates.
Dwight Adams, who is playing
forward for Willamette and has
been twice selected all conference
forward, proved to be the "show
stealer" and made 24 points by
himself which was as much as the
whole high school team scored.
Adams will again play with the
".has beens" and is going stronger
than ever with the "Bearcat"
this season.

Lyons with his left handed
hook passes and Ashby with his
close checking will also enhance
the alumni's chances for victory.
Olinger with his speed and shoot-
ing ability will be a hard man to
check.

The high school team last year
was green at the start of the sea-
son and played a great game to
come so close to the alumni, but
this season it will be a team of
lettermen which meets the all
stars. Kitchen and Bones will
start at forward, Siegmund at
center, and Sachtler and Sanfora
at guard. Kitchen with his dark
ling array of tricks and deceptive
play will be the pivot man of the
new five man offense and will
be playing his first game after
his selection as all-sta- te forward.
Johnny Bones will be his running
mate and is expected to go like
whirlwind this season. Bones is
hardly, recognisable as the same
player he was last season. He has
lost his excess weight and has
gained In speed and drive. His
work around the basket with
short shots and follow ups is a
prominent part of the team's of-

fense.
Siegmund Improves Fast

Siegmund is playing center
and has Improved remarkably
since last season.- - Graber was the
regular center on the squad last
year and will he back to play
the second semester, but it bieg-mu- nd

continues to go as he has
in practice, he will give. Graber
some real competition for the

post.
- 8anford is another all-sta- te

man who is eager to be back in
the game and will start at guard.
If he can hold Adams down in his
scoring it might be the winning
point of the game. Sachtler will
play the other guard and will
help Sanford keep the alumni
players from making short shots.

Defeat Gates
At Aumsville

AUMSVILLE, Dec. 22.
Aumsville won by one point a
hard fought game with,Gates at
Aumsville school gymnasium
Friday night. The score was 29
to 28. The girls' game between
Aumsville and Mt. Angel acad-
emy was won by the latter 21
to 17.

Members of the Aumsville
boys' team were: Johnson who
scored 10 points, Lee, Getchell,
Hankel, Zuber. Gates - players
were Cline, Kultke, 19 points.
Ball, Scbroeder,-Wragleswort- h.

"YwriLDCAr McCANN. the
VVwrestling demon of Salem,

and Thor Jensen, the sen
sational Swede from Olympla.
Washington, will lock arms U a
wrestling match at the armory
tonight.

"Wildcat" has been reinstated
and is now able to appear in the
Salem ring. McCann was barred
from the ring in his match with
"Wildcat Pete after each had
taken one fall, and McCann start-
ed giving too good a show and
included choking with his other
holds. However McCann has
promised not.' to overstep his
rights again and will make his
reappearance tonight against
Thor Jensen. Last week McCann
gare an exhibition of his iu-- g
power when he blew up an auto-
mobile tire tube and burst it. r
- McCann has such - remarkable
recuperative powers that he oft-
en takes his opponent by sur-
prise when he appears to be al-
most ready to drop. McCann
came out of the airplane spin ap-
plied by "Wildcat" Pete, who
was ' then world's champion In
the light heavyweight class, and
threw the astonished Pete to the
mat with a body alam .and se-
cured a fall.

Thor Jensen is the light heavy-
weight champion of Washington
and is the only man who ever
took two successive falls from
"Wildcat" Pete. Jensen holds
wins over Robin Reed, Barrack-ma- n.

Earnie Arthurs and a host
of the best wrestlers in the coun-
try both in his class and in the
heavyweight class. Jensen will
come to Salem after a wildcat
pelt and Is likely to get one ac
cording to those who have seen
him perform.

The opening match will start
at 8:30 featuring Sammy Van- -
glers, the sensational speed art-
ist from Portland, and Pete Ax--
man, the pride of Walla Walla,
in a thirty minute go. Vanglers
has wrestled here several times
in the past and is a good drawing
card with local fans. Axman is
equally as tough as Vanglers and
will give him plenty of competi-
tion. Axman will hare to exert
himself to get past the Portland
wrestler who is one of the best
who has performed here on the
mat.

WW BILL INGRAM

TALKED FDR BFJS

BALTIMORE. Dec. 22. (AP)
The Evening Sun said today

that Navy Bill Ingram, who has
completed a five-ye- ar contract as
head football coach at the United
States naval academy at Annapo
lis, may succeed "Nibs" Price as
coach at the University of Cali
fornia.

Ingram was said to be on the
west coast now conferring with
university officials in regard to
the position, reported offered him
several years ago when he was
coaching at the University of In-
diana.

Officials at the naval academy
said they did not know Ingram's
whereabouts.

BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 22.
(AP) University of California
officials have had no information
concerning reports Nary Bill In-
gram of the United States naral
academy is a candidate to succeed
C. M. "Nibs" Price as head foot-
ball coach here. It was pointed
out Graduate Manager W. W.
Monohan of California was the
only person authorized to negoti-
ate for a new coach and that he Is
tn the east.

Parrish Wins
From Turner

TURNER, Dec. 22. An unusu
ally good crowd was present at the
gymnasium Friday evening for
the basketball games. In which the
Turner boys' team lost to Parrish,
34 to 17, and the girls' team beat
the local alumni girls.

Refreshments were served to
the members of the team.
O--

and when he drew near enough
he dived at him and brought him
down hard. He brought, the man
back to the garage and called of-

ficers.
The man said he was Frank

Connors, 88.
Police said today several rob-

beries were attempted last night
and some were successful. The
Hudson-Dunca- n wholesale,, com-
pany reported the Iobs of 700
worth of cigarettes.

18,000 TROUT PUNTED
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 22.

(AP) Fifteen thousand trout
were released in Oswego lake to- -'

day by the state game depart-men- t.

The fish areraged seven
Inches In length.

Directory i

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALb LA tJNDRT

THE W CIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone 21 218 a High

CAPITAL CriT LAUNDRY
Wa Wash Sverythlng In Lux."Telephone 8188 1264 Broad way

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to home.Ask about our wool mattressea Hn-ovate- ra

and fumlratora Capital City
Bedding Co, Tel. 19. 1080 North rT- -

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C. WILL Pianos. Phono-

graphs, sewing machines, sheet muslaand piano studies. Repairing- - phono-graphs and sewing machine 432State street. Salem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Eerythln In office snppllea Com-

mercial Book Store. ls j. CoraXTel. S4

PAPER HANGING
U? T PVTM A T"k a lfn

decorating paper h&nfflnff. tinting;etc. RHtwhfs worVrnwn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLTJMBINO and general repairwork. Graber Broa lis K T.it.Vt

Tel. .

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
faaViaa Tl at.... a.

Commercial Tel. 8700

PRINTING
FYn RT A TTnvroT

lata programs, books or any kind of
frlntlng, call at The Statesman

21 S a Commercial.Telephone ROft.

RADIO
RADIfl REBViru r.A o i- v as-- V I sy J

?T.F 4? rad'a N. 18th. TeLWilliam Bechtel-G- . B. Wlllams.
FOR vei nnmi e -
AH Standard sizes of Radio TubeEOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP, 24?

Court St Tel. S95

STOVES

klndr of woven wire fence, fancy and
v8alem Fence and Stova Works,

TAILORS
D. H. ufOSriER Tailor for menand women. 474 Court St.

TRANSFER
PiWTir. --h.i'"7 i ranairr WO.

wa'rSfn-
-.' .SL!"' for!

Sn siTr lnl rnr stor-s- s.
Larmer Traaafer Ca.Tricks to Portland rtn

Real Estate
Directory

HI NKS inCNDRICKI
TeL 111

st US' - a

814 N. High 8C AlrW TeL t!il
J. I.TVPOI..,ikl n

489 stats Ti .

S7E5.raTE Rlty ca
. .- - . TU. BS

W 1 Od a oc.vttva -
124 8. Liberty 8U TeLlli

DAMA. TT "pvmjihi a son804--1 First Nat. Bk. Bldav Tel 87t

Mf N. OoiiiiMixlal - TeL 1214

Ballard's Rally
In Last Minute

Wins for O.S.C.
SAX FRANCISCO. Dec; 23
(AP) Two baskets by

Ballard in the. last minute of
play gave Oregon State col
lege a 87-to-- 35 victory over
the San Francisco Young;
Men's Institute tu the Kezar
basketball pavilion here to-
night.

The ' game w a s " 1 s e
throughout and at.no time
was either team more than
thrqe points ahead of Its op-
ponent. Y. 91. 1, daring most
of the time held av lead of a
point over the Oregon Rtat-er- s.

' At.' half time the local
quintet led 19 to 17. Bal-
lard. O. S. C. forward, was
the high-poi- nt man of the
Came, scoring seven goals
and two fouls for a total of
193 points. Gflmore, Y. M. I.
forward, was second with 10
points. ' - '.

City League
W. L. Pet-Ba-ke

Rite Bakery ...31 11 .738
Capital Bedding Co. .27 IB .843
McKay Chevrolet ...23 19 .848
Elks Club 18 24 .429
Wllam. VaL Trans. ..18 28 .381
Winter Garden 11 31 .283

Averages: Hall 194.3. Mohr.
191.1, Page 189.2. Steinbock
188.8, Karr 187.3, M. Hemenway
187.1. Monson 183.2, H. Barr
183.1, Allen 182.2, Poulin 182.2.

Commercial League
W. L. Pet.

Cherrolet CabS ;.... 2 5 11 .694
Com'l Body Shop ...20 16 .656
Fleener Electric .... 1 6 17 .478
Pacific Telephone ...14 19 .424
Gen. Petroleum ,....12 18 .400
Wood-Wbeat- on 12 18 .400

Averages: 'Allen 184.6, McMul- -
len 183.6. Shields 183.2, Yarnell
178.9. Miller 177.3, Schmidt
177.1. Allison 173.1, Baasett
173.6, Cline, Sr. 171.2. DeMerritt
171.1.

Statesman League
W. L. Pet.

Emmona Clothiers ..27 6 .818
Carson Pharmacy ...15 12 .556
Day and Nile 17 16 .515
Capital Dairies 13 17 .422
H. L. Stiff Co 10 17 .370
Sunfrese 9 21 .300

Averages: H. Brown 188.9, Lu
cas 187.4. Ricketts 182. Yarnell
178.2. Riffe 173.1, Shields 173.
Sharkey 170. Kessell 168.9, Vail
168.2. Miller 167.1.

n cmiEOTE is

fJEXT GOLF MECCA

PASADENA, CaL, Dec. 22.
(AP) Golf and old St. --Nick
drew the winter army of profes-
sionals' and amateurs southward
to Agua Caliente today, where
Leo Diegel will entertain ,. them
next month with $25,000 worth
of tournament, the richest In the
world.

For the present, the majority
of the divot elan will be con-
cerned with the qualifying trials
for the tournament, which begin
tomorrow sad end Wednesday.
Most, of the' famous are exempt
from the preliminary rounds
with the exception of Walter
Hagen. ?

Agua. Caliente, where Diegel
is professional, will require qual-
ifying rounds by all except those
who qualified In the 1930 P. G.
A. championship, the. low 32 In
the national open, foreign play-
ers and the prize winners of last
year 'a meet. Hagen, caught in a
long slump, missed all of these
opportunities.

JlL-STl-iS OUT IN

U IK
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 22

(AP) Football stars who will
clash here Saturday In the an-
nual east-we- st charity game set-
tled down to heavy practice to-
day in widely separated locali-
ties..

The eastern squad, coached by
Andy Kerr of Colgate and Dick
Hanley of Northwestern, went
through a long workout at Stan-
ford university. Head Coach Kerr
Is teaching the team the Warner
wing-bac- k formation. Although
several backf ield combinations
were tried, it is certain that Mal-ealuf- jo

of Colgate will be the
starting fullback while Bruder of
Northwestern will be one of the
halfbacks.

Western players practiced at
Berkeley under Coaches Dana X.
Bible of Nebraska and Percy Lo-ce- y

of the Olympic club. Several
passing plays were added to the
list while signal drill was stress-
ed. The eastern team will be out
weighed several t pounds to the
man. , i

Amity Seconds
, Win BaltGame

AMITYT'Dcc 22. The Amity
high school second team defeat-
ed McMInnvUle high school's
second team --Saturday night at
Mcilinn villa. ls-1- 1.. ; Thm nmm
was very close as both teams- -

were aoing gooa enecklng.
Tuesday night the Amity high

school hoopsterg will meet Carl

Practical Objections to Ab
oltion of Cash Raised;

Plan to be Talked

NEW YORK. De. 11 fAP)
Willi college executives today

throughout the country rom-- x

mented in contrasting fashion.
critically aa well aa favorably.
upon his sugegstloas for an
"athletic lea gne of nations" and
less emphasis on football gate
receipts. Dr. Nicholas Murray
Bauer Indicated himself He did
not Intend to unfurl a crusading
banner on the subject.

Te prwlent of Columbia uni
versity, although much interest
(Hi in the widespread response to
his proposals, made it clear he
had merely set forth his opin
Ions and did not plan to take any
specific action designed to put
them Into effect at his own in--,

stltutlon. His Ylews were ex- -i

pressed, incidentally In his annu-
al report. At the same. time, he
said, rif anything eomes of It, so
much the better." ,

Held "Worth Considering
In the east Chancellor Elmer

: Ellsworth Brown of New York
university, considered the sug-
gestion "extremely desirable"
and President Ernest M. Hop
kins at Dartmouth university ,
thought It "certainly worth con-
sidering." but there was no gen
eral movement that presaged any
change in present athletic ar
rangements.

While in principle Dr. Butler's
comment met with approval it
appeared- - that the obstacles in
the way of endowing sports to
the point where gate receipts
would be unnecessary, -- d such
branches as baseball rowing and
track would not feast on the
profits of football, were loo
great to overcome.

Athletic authorities at Yale re-

fused to comment on the sugges-
tion but Thomas S. Gates, presi-
dent of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. .Issued a statement ex-

pressing sympathy with Dr. But-
ler's Ideas.
"I'cnn" Not Studying Problem
"Anything that Dr. Bntler has

to say concerning Intercollegiate
relationship calls for our sympa-
thetic consideration," he said.
"Three months ago at the begin-
ning of the football season, we
besan a thorough study of physi-
cal education, student health and
competitive athletics at Pennsyl-
vania and this study Is still In
progress. - There is no more im-
portant phase of Intercollegiate
athletics than the relations of the
Individual student to athletic
competition, and wo are strongly
In accord with any proposal
which tends to clarify such re-
lationship!!."

Dr. H. H. Benedict, president
of the University of Texas, said
there were important things
connected with collegiate lite
more In need of endowment than
sports. Dr. R. N. Black well, bus-
iness manager of athletics at
Southern Methodist university,
brought out facts and figures to
prove the endowment suggestion
was not feasible.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
By MAPLE ALLEY

Organisation of the Willamette
valley traveling league will mean
inter-cit- y matches regularly. Sa-
lem fans will then often get a
chance to see more series like the
recent popular Salem-Eugen- e one.

Commercial league win play
Wednesday night, this week,
instead of Thursday, Christmas.

One of the boys missus is re-
ported to have scolded him for
hanging out in the "alleys." May-
be in the interest of keeping the
husbands safe for tenpins, Fred
Karr had better do a hasty
thumbing in his dictionary for a
new name for "alley." It sounds
bad to the wires.

Hmmm! Looks as though, the
little bill of challenge posted
by the two . Bills, liemenway
and Yarnell, would bring forth
no brave pinmen to answer.

"

New Prise
The lucky man who rolls the

highest single game of the month
beginning December 20 receives a
five-doll- ar hat from Emmons
Clothing company. L. V. "Tiny
Hall won the last hat to be given
for most 200-game- s. He chalked
up 23 of them, In two weeks.

WEEK'S BRIGHTEST
Team Series
2947, Bake Rite. City
2684. Chevrolet Cubs, Business
Team Game
1037. Bake Rite, City

'985, senator Food Shop, Business
Individual Series
696. Hall. Bake Rite '

47, H. Brown. Statesman
Individual Game '

263, Hall. Bake. Rite '
258, II. Brown, Statesman

' Business League
W. I Pet.

Senator Food Shop ..2 10 .722
Cunocar Service ....23 13 .83 1
Chevrolet Shopmen .17 19 .472
Salem Sanitary JJilk .15 21 .417
Raymond Mac- -. Shop 14 2i .38
Salem Ret. Bakers-.- . 17 22 .389

Iwwim ftra 1fl C"n 111 1
, EUenbrant 177.9. Yarnell 178.S.

Allen 171-5- . Gilbert 188.3. Miller
187.7.-- . Ostrln 184.1, Schmidt
1.4.5, Tall 183, Cllue, jr.. 183.

city. .
Sande plans to leave Salem this

week-en- d on his return to New
York city, where he thinks he will
go Into training, although he Is
not determined as yet, for he has
serious difficulty in keeping his
weight "down to the required
limit and if this proves too much
of a strain on his health, he may
not train for a year. -

If he does not train for riding
he has another flair that will oc-
cupy his time. For some time past
he has been training his voice,
which has now gotten to the stage
of being a very promising lyric
tenor, and he will continue with
his voice development regardless
of whether he rides or not.

Sande is 32 years old and start
ed his accomplishments. s a Jock
ey in riding for county and state
fairs in Idaho. He has two sisters.
Mrs. Oscar White, nee Helen' San
de, and Frances Sande.

HUSKIES SMOTHER

VISITIHG DE NEFFE'S

SEATTLE, Dec. 22. (AP)
The University of Washington
basketball team sounded a note
of warning to other schools in
the northern division of the Pa
cific coast conference hero to
night, when It defeated- - - the
strong De Neffe's Oregonlans,
Eugene, 63 to 14 in a practice
game.

De Neffe's conquered the unl
rersity in one game out of two
last year.

- The Huskies, champions of
the northern section for the past
three years, ran away with the
game from the start. The half
score was 34 to 6. De Neffe's
counted only two field goals in
the first half.
- The University of Washington
second team played the last 10
minutes and piled up a total of
24 points. Fuller, Washington
sophomore forward, was high
point man of the contest, with
li points.

Wirth was the best shooter
for De Neffe's, garnering: three
field goals. The two teams meet
again tomorrow night.

Mill City Wins
In Home Game

MILL CITY. T Mill rifhlgh school basketball team de--
leaieo. jeirerson blgb school Fri- -
aay evening on the local floor, by
the score of 26 to 10. ninmimade 13 points and F. Chance 10
ror Mill city. Following was the
lineup:

Mill Cltv rrf-- n
Hay ward F Whedbee.nance. F. ....... Selpp
Morarec C Wright
Plambeck n.. nv).n
Wachter G Pate

TVrn a Harris
itaaa ......... s
Allen s
R. Chance S .

Selm s - -- , '

Sarpolis Wins
From Pinto in
v 2 of 3 Tumbles

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec.: 22.AP) Karl Sarpolis, CleTeland.defeated Stanley Pinto. Rarena,
Nebr., two falls out of three In a
wrestling bout here tonight, Sar-
polis weighed 212 pounds, Pinto.207.'

Sarpofls won the first, fall In
35 minutes and th mh i- -
three minutes, using flying

uu j aciaaora 10 gain both falls.Pinto won the second fall in 5
minutes With - a aertm f fi.a.M.locks. - -

Freedom Flight
To Beat Mexico

EL PASO, ,Tex-- Dec 22.(AP) Perev Mill- - n-- tt-

Jumper and wartime pilot of theAmerican air service, scaled awall of the prison , ward of Lib-erty hOBDltal In Jmr -

and eame.to EI Paso today afterwandering for 48 hours In theana nuis. .
,

; - i,
He has hen aM -

Jnlv ln rAnnllnn ii-- .a

drug-smuggli-ng . activities ; andwnen he heard he was .o be sentto Tree Marias island. th r- -t
ean penal colony off the west
coast, no aeciaea to risk his life

O--
I Business

AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Course 2 miles eouth
on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair
ways, large rreeus. Fees 7 Co, Sundays
and holidays, si.au, . ,,

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
It Years Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture ueaier
Residence and Store

1810 North Summer St.
Telephone 611

BATHS
. Turkish baths and massage. SL H.

Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R, D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, cornet court ana nurcn.

BICYCLE REPAIRING '

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia
dicycles ana repau in, ssi ourx.

The best In bicycle and repairing.
H. W. Scott. 14T a Com'l. Tel. 8.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 118. R EL Northnesa.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids; Tel. 2452.

Dr. Ol L. SCOTT. PSC Chlronractor.
2S8 N. Hixh. Tel. 17. Res. 2104--J.

hRft BPOTTT V.T .TV tlmm mt l.
pninurn A-n- ay ana im. . SL KewCtMW DIJ.Dll

COSTUMES
For snapoT Dartv costumes rail Sa.

iem 7o. zzss n. stn. Tel. 1S47J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla. TeL 2227.

Stand Cleaners A ryem. Call 1488

ELECTRICIANS

tlon, 837 Court St. TeL No. t.

FLOOR CONTRACTING

flnlnhd. Olson Floor Ca . 170 FVnnt-

FLORISTS
TVifntf o n1.ia'laaaa a. ri i innii nipra r iiaK. A. Bennet Nursery Co. 2222 Falr-groun- da

Rd.
Pnmnl.t. nm - - .

Flower ahop. 148 N. High. Tel. 2818.
rtlWRPfl vnr. . it r - t' ' np owwiunrOlson's, Court High St. Try. 80L
CI VP sTInuraM i 1 II .

USVU1IIB UVlNUfJUM"fpncral wrMthtv derortvtfons. , CL F.rir.rlt ti ct.a 7l a

aJL
A T.T. Irttirfai A en a --- .. w

FlortKt. lth a Market. TeL H4.

GARBAGE
Bnlem Fmvnwr. Tel. 17 or t?a

HEMSTITCHING
4;uDfLEWORK- - ur. Chop.

INSIJRANCE
WIIJAMETTE INa AGENCYBllven, Mxr.

BAER LANDS ON SCHAAF IN
o---

Ernie Schaaf, Boston heavyweight wins thm decision over Max Baer of Oakland. California tu the fea-
ture match at Madison Square Garden, New York. This -- was Baera first appearance in New York.
Telephoto transmitted over Bell system .shows Baer on left laade right to SchaaTs stonutch In fifth
rut-fi- d. t - - v

.

ton nigh on the . homo floor.
There will be a boys'- - and girls'
game. - j .

i - w a areas: ior liberty, ha said. P T TJPaTk1- -

41 State St. VVM
TaL fl


